Sport Grant Allocation 2014-2015
£12,890
Aim
Continue to develop
sporting opportunities for
children to represent the
school as the school has
grown in size.

Build the profile of sport in
school

Continue to build upon the
success of our Swimming
last year taking the younger
children in school.

Give children fun and
different sporting
experiences.

Continue to build on staff’s
confidence in delivering PE
sessions and to support new
teachers to the school.

Action Taken
Purchased extra football kits
for increased number of
teams.

Outcomes
3 football teams, girls and
boys representing the
school.

Entered a girls football
tournament this year.

Attendance at the crossbar
cup.

Entered our Netball Team
into the Telford Schools
tournament for the first
year.
Purchased a display cabinet
for the main area of school
to display team photographs
and our previous years
achievements.

Teams representing the
school in cricket, cross
country, athletics and dodge
ball this year.
New sports kit ordered and
brand new football kits.

Costing sport kits for staff
and children including
hooded sweatshirts with the
school logo, tracksuit
bottoms, running vests for
cross country and the school
flag to mark our cross
country area in preparation
for attending the big Telford
Events in the Summer Term.
Booked Abraham Derby
swimming pool for another
10 week block for our key
stage 1 pupils as well as key
stage 2 who get it as part of
their PE.

Children pleased with LVP
running vests and numbers
increasing in those taking
part in out of school events.
Hosted the family schools
cross country event this year
which was a great success.
Gaining links with the sports
partnership leads and other
schools.

Parents pleased about the
difference in confidence in
children. 5 children able to
swim at the end of the
course who previously
couldn’t cross the water
unaided.
Booked skiing sessions for
Skateboard and skiing
Key Stage 2 classes for the
lessons this year which
Autumn Term.
children loved and had
positive feedback from
parents, staff and governors.
Booked Cross Bar specialist
Audit shows that staff are
PE coaches for the year to
now feeling confident in
work with some classes for a certain areas of PE. Utilising
half term with teachers
the staff in school to deliver
present to observe and build support for the next
academic year.
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Continue to build up the
school sporting equipment.

Ordered new equipment and
playground equipment for
school. This will continue
throughout the year and
when needed.

New footballs ordered and
playground activities set up
for lunch times. Kick
rounders, cricket, and
basketball resulting in
children being more active at
lunch.

